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Called “Saratoga’s best-
kept secret” and “breakfast 
heaven” in online reviews,  Shirley’s has been a Saratoga 
staple since the 60’s for their fresh food, family 
atomosphere & healthy portions. 

Buzzworthy items: pancakes the size of dinner plates 
made from scratch, Montreal smoked meats, waffles

Did you know? They have locally sourced eggs delivered 
throughout the week & award-winning Montreal poutine. 

Strong coffee, boastworthy 
eggs benedict, and real, 
cubed corned beef hash will have you swooning over this 
cozy little restaurant right in the heart of Schuylerville.  
 
Buzzworthy items: incredible pancakes, pies & breads

“There are times we see 
the parking lot is full 30 
minutes before opening...and we’re still in the kitchen 
making hollandaise sauce like crazy people,” says Laura 
Diggins, whose family has owned & operated the diner 
since 2009. Their hugely popular specials change daily.

A testament to Triangle’s quality & fandom, customers 
are more than happy to wait 20 minutes for their hearty 
homemade breakfasts. “People often say, this is their one 
meal for the day,” Diggins half-jokes of their portion sizes.

Buzzworthy items: any “Benny” (try Country Benny w/
cinnamon chipotle hollandaise sauce), triple decker 
French Toast Club, Maytag Bleu Cheese Eggs (w/smashed 
potato skins, SEVEN slices of bacon & sriacha)

Did you know? Their mouthwatering corned beef hash 
takes 8-10 hours of cook time to make... talk about TLC!

6 Saratoga County diners 
that do breakfast rightBRINGING BREAKFAST BACK
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A Saratoga staple, 
Compton’s is famous for 

their super-fast table service, central location, and tasty 
traditional diner menu. Residential REALTOR  , Conner 
Roohan, calls Compton’s “The best no-frills fast food you 
can purchase within city limits.”

Buzzworthy items: blueberry pancakes, eggs your way

Did you know? Compton’s was reviewed by The New York 
Times in 2002’s “Journeys; 36 Hours | Saratoga, NY,” which 
called the diner “as down-home as it gets.” The author 
wrote, “You can’t beat the quality of the three-cheese 
(American, Swiss, Cheddar) omelet, or the price: $4.75, 
which includes home fries and toast.”

One block shy of the Saratoga County border, Jam ‘N’ Eggs 
is well worth the jaunt up to South Glens Falls for their 
friendly service, strawberry cream cheese stuffed french 
toast, and starting this summer, live jazz Sunday brunch. 

Buzzworthy item: their healthy house omelette, made 
with 4 eggs, kale, red onion, and brussel sprouts

Did you know? Owner Michael Cirelli sifted through 3K 
possible name ideas before Jam ‘N’ Eggs was born & their 
logo’s music notes are part of a tune that will be played at 
jazz brunches.  

A self-proclaimed BBQ dive, 
The Kettle smokes their own 
meats...and they know what they’re doing! Formerly the 
Kountry Kettle, this family owned/operated restaurant has 
been making hearty, home cooked meals since the 80s. 

Buzzworthy items: breakfast scrapple, homemade 
biscuits and bratwurst & eggs 

Did you know? The Kettle has monthly BBQ nights and 
weekly fish frys.
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tips shared by Tamara Valentine

Spring has officially arrived, making many of us eager to 
get outside. But humans aren’t the only ones who love 

warmer weather…

Milder winters - like this year’s 
- make for larger populations
of mice and rodents. And more
mice mean more of the parasites
that feed off them – including
ticks. Together, ticks and mice
are partners in crime, invading

outdoor areas, pets, and peoples’ own backyards. 
Unfortunately, this means there is expected to be a huge 
number of new cases on Lymes disease this year.* Here 
are some helpful tips: 

Carry a travel size lint roller.
Roll it on your clothing every once in a while, (especially 
after being outside) to catch ticks crawling on your clothes, 
before they’ve had time to bite and burrow. You’ll be 
surprised with what you pick up in a very short amount of 
time.

Use essential oils.
Rubbing essential oils on your skin, clothes, and even your 
pet’s coat is an alternative to insect repellents that reduces 
your chemical exposure. Certain natural oils contain 
properties that help keep away ticks, fleas, mosquitoes 
and black flies:

Lavender: This sweet scent is relaxing to humans, but 
bugs hate it.  Lavender oil is antibacterial, anti-itch, safe 
for pets, and super gentle, so it needs to be applied more 
often - keep a small bottle handy.

Lemongrass: With a citrusy scent, tropical lemongrass is 
recognized by the CDC as a natural flea and tick repellent; 
it can be sprayed directly on the skin.

Lemon Eucalyptus: According to the Journal of medical 
entomology, this oil helps reduce tick bites and infections. 
Use alone or with citronella oil.

Lemon: Some lemon essential oil can work against fleas 
and other bugs. Slightly dilute it and spray it on your 
clothing and skin.

Remember, the best repellent is one you will actually use!

*NPR 3/6/17 - Rick Ostfeld, Ecologist at the Cary Institute of Ecosystem
Studies in Millbrook, N.Y.
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YOUR MOVE IS ON US
#MovingWithRoohan makes life 
a little easier - clients enjoy our 

courtesy moving van & free boxes!

519 Broadway
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
www.RoohanRealty.com
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#MOVINGWITHROOHAN
Congratulations Lauren & Tim Hatch!
“When we met Fran, we knew that personality wise, 
we would get along really well…” said first time home 
buyers, Lauren & Tim Hatch. The couple met REALTOR    

Fran Ryan, at an 
open house last 
year. Ryan was 
instrumental in their 
search. 

“Fran was really 
looking out for our 
best interests...she 
was great about 
watching the market 
for us,” the couple 
said. 

The search ended 
on Grand Avenue; 
Lauren and Tim 
moved into their new 
home last month. 

 “The truck was awesome! We weren’t expecting it to 
be this huge brand new truck… it was really great.” 
Their favorite thing about Saratoga? The big “family 
connection.”  Welcome home, Hatches!

15 Code Blue Needs You 8K Run
21 Night at the Brewseum
27 Chamber Mixer at the Auto Museum
29 Festival For Change
 American Cancer Society: Gala of Hope
30 Jake’s Help From Heaven Family Fun Day
 

6 Sponsor-A-Scholar Derby Party
8 Economic Opportunity Council’s Spring Fling
11 Dake Foundation’s Child’s Play
13 Historic Homes Tour
14 Kelly’s Mother-Lovin’ Day 5K
16 Flower & Fruit Mission’s Spring Luncheon
20 The Wesley Foundation Gala: Bond Style
21 Spring Auto Show
 SPAC Rock & Run

1 Senior Center Music & Mingling
10 Elks Flag Day Parade (complimentary flags!)
16 Saratoga Balloon & Craft Festival
22 Yaddo Summer Benefit
23 American Cancer Society: Red, White & Blue Party
24 Double H Ranch Gala
24-25 Freihofers Jazz Festival @SPAC
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